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Our New ChiefGreene New PrexyARTHUR C. NASH

MH LEAVE HILL

FOR WASHINGTON

NOTED PROFESSOR

T0SPEAMI0NDAY

J. Y. T. Creig Of The University
Of Durham, England, To Talk
In Bingham Hall Tomorrow
Night.

UNIVERSITY MEN

RECEIVE INJURIES

IN BADCOLLISION

Six Students Are Principals In
Serious Wreck On Raleigh

Road Saturday Morning.

Tar Heel Notice
All members of the Daily

Tar Heel editorial and repor-tori- al

staffs will meet in the
Tar Heel office tonight at 7
o'clock. All persons interest-
ed in remaining on the staff
will attend.

Ralph ("Red") Greene being
successful in his candidacy for
the presidency of the student
body against Marion Alexander
will assume his new office with
in the next two weeks. Greene
has served as president of - his
senior class during the past year.

START WORK ON

MUSIGJJILDING
Members Of Music Faculty And

J. A. Page Turn First Shovels
Full Of Dirt At Formal Exer-
cise.

At eight thirty Saturday
morning the faculty of the
music department, the construc
tion superintendent Mr. J. A.
Page, and a representative of
Atwood and Nash the architects,
gathered at the site of the new
music auditorium to formally
start the construction. Mr. H.
a. uyer tne director or music
turned the first shovel-fu- ll ? of
dirt, followed by 'Mr. T. S.' Mc--
Corkle, Mr.. Nelson O. Kennedy,
and Mrs. G. P. Woodman, then
Mr Page and the architects'

j j mirepresentative, me exercises
concluded with an invocation,
and the construction of the au-

ditorium with its organ, the gift
which means so much to the
University, was .under way.

University Architect Has Served
Here Since 1922; Designed

' Eight Major Buildings On
Campus. ,

Arthur C. Nash, the Univer-
sity architect, will leave Chapel
Hill at the end of the summer
to live in Washington, D. C.

Mr. Nash is retiring from the
firm of Atwood and Nash, Inc.,
architects and engineers, but
he will continue to be associated
with Mr. Atwood in a consulting
capacity.

Mr. Nash came here . eight
years ago, in 1922. This was the
year after the legislature had
provided funds for the expan-
sion of the University, and
building operations were under
way. But the most important
structures that have risen here
in the last decade were designed
by Mr! Nash. The new Library,
the woman's building, the Gra-

ham Memorial, , the Carolina
Inni the Kenan Stadium, the re-

constructed South building, the
dormitories to the east of the
campus, and the later classroom
buildings all these are . monu-

ments to his skill, his artistic
sense, and his good taste.

Buildings of his design outside
the campus include several fra-
ternity houses and homes in the
village. In Raleigh the revenue
buildingrthe fairground ' build-

ing, and the additions at Peace
Institute were constructed from
his plans, and he also planned
the renovation of the state capi--

tol.
The sentiments of the comnm- -

nity are appropriately expressed
by the Chapel Hill Weekly,
which says:

"The University and the vil
lage owe a great debt ; to Mr.
Nash. His ability as an archi-
tect has been only part of-- his
contribution to the cbmmuhiiy.
His 'feel' for the traditions' and
atmosphere of the place, his de-

votion to the ideal of harmony
between the old and the new, the
sympathy and understanding he
has brought to bear upon every
one of his projects, and his un
failing courtesy and kindliness
have .won the admiration and
goodwill of all who know him.
Chapel Hill honors him both for
his achievements as an archi
tect and his character as a man

JITNEY PLAYERS

TO APPEAR MRE
Widely Known Actors Will Pre-

sent Two Plays in Playmaker
Theatre April 14 And 15.

The Jitney Players, often re-

ferred to as the "most unusual
theatre in America," will appear
in Chapel Hill Monday and Tues-
day, April 14 and 15, to present
Shepperd Strudwick in "A Trip
to Scarborough" and "The Won-

der." ..
Shepperd1 Strudwick, formerly

with the Carolina Playmakers,
was one of the most outstanding
actors in that group during the
time he was with them.

The Jitney .Players are com
ing to Chapel Hill under the aus-

pices of the Carolina Playmak
ers, and the performances will
be staged in the Playmaker
theatre. The shows will cost" $1

each for everybody except sea-

son ticket holders, who will be
allowed to see both perform-
ances for 1.50.

Professor J. Y. T. Grieg of the
University of Durham, England,
who is visiting this country, will
speak informally in Bingham
hall 103, Monday evening at 7 :30
on certain trends in contempor-
ary English literature. Professor
Grieg's address will conclude be-

fore 8:30, in order that those
who wish may attend the con-
cert, v.

Professor Grieg has been a
visiting professor at Vanderbilt
University this year, and is now
making a tour of southern edu-

cational institutions. He comes
here directly from Georgia, and
will leave Chapel Hill for the
University of Virginia. Besides
being a professor of English
literature, Mr. Greig is a nove
list well known to the British
reading public. Students; and
faculty members especially in-

terested in language and litera-
ture are cordially invited to hear
Mr. Greig, as for that matter
are all who are interested in
contemporary letters. Professor
Greig will be here . Monday and

fc 'Tuesday. ;
'

.; v. .

Exchange Of Pulpits :

This morning at the eleven
o'clock hour the .. Rev. W. D.
Moss of the Presbyterian church
wiil - preach at the - Methodist
church while Mr. Rozzelle the
Methodist pastor is filling the
Presbyterian pulpit. Later in
the Spring there will be other
exchanges among the various
ministers of Chapel Hill. A full
attendance is expected at each
service today.

that any time the certain Har
vard man is in the region of a
certain town, usually in North
Carolina, he must be sure to get
in touch by telephone or other-
wise with the writer. Rewards
in tne iorm oi dates are
promised by the assumingly-fai- r
co-ed-s. In fact, the Rover noted,
the letters go to some length to
arrange for the contemplated
meetings. '

One young lady who described
herself as blond, five-feet-fo-ur,

and "considered attractive by
her mates," wrote to "Mr. Har
vard's Handsomest," that she
had a collection of college
stickers which included all the
best known institutions of learn
ing, excepting Harvard.

"It seems to me," she wrote in
a pretty hand, "that Harvard's
prestige is somewhat to be ques
tioned by anyone who views my
collection, and finds Harvard's
sticker among the missing."

She appeals to his "college
spirit" to relieve the situation.

Another young lady (the
name is signed, and apparently
authentic) states in a letter to
"Harvard's Best Sport," that
she understands from what she
has been able to gather that
Harvard men are generally con-

sidered good sports. Then she
goes on to ask him not to dis
appoint her by refusing to send
the requested sticker. "At

, Continued on last page)

President Ray Farris reported
to the Daily Tar Heel yesterday
that six University students had
been injured in an automobile
wreck which occured three
miles from Chapel Hill while the
men were on their way to Ra
leigh early Saturday morning.

John Idol, Red Greene, Pat
Patterson, and Bill Bliss return-
ing from a short ride they had
made, discovered that a Ford
coupe driven by Bobby Deese of
Lumberton, also a student at the
University, had been run into by
a Chrysler Imperial roadster
driven by Larry Flynn. The
five other men with Flynn were
Joe Anderson, John Wilkin
son, J. D. McNairy, Al Lansford,
and Glenn Holder. Two un-

identified men riding with
Deese, and who were uninjured,
were sent together with Holder
and Lansford, the latter two be
ing only slightly injured, in a
car which was hailed as it was
passing on the way to Chapel
Hill. .

Red Greene - and Patterson
carried McNairy and4 Flynn to
Watts Hospital in Durham,
while Idol and Bliss waited with
Anderson and Wilkinson for
Greene to return to the scene of
the accident "" with a Durham
ambuTauc'-'r".'-

Dr. Foy Roberson was called
into consultation at the hospital
and reported that Wilkinson was
not seriously hurt, that J. D. Mc
Nairy had sustained a fractured
leg and a concussion of the
brain, that Larry Flynn had
suffered a punctured intestine,
which was operated upon short-
ly afterward, and that Joe An-

derson had received a fractured
skull.

Wilkinson will return to
Chapel Hill today. Although
both Anderson and Flynn had
regained consciousness late yes-

terday afternoon, Anderson's
condition was reported the more
serious of the two. Flynn is re-

ported as having "a good chance
to recover." McNairy had not
regained consciousness at 1
o'clock yesterday afternoon. No

FAMOUS PIANIST

TOG

Helen Pugh-- To Appear On Stu-
dent Entertainment Program
Monday Night In Blethodist
Church Auditorium.

As a regular part of the Uni-

versity entertainment series,
Helen Pugh, pianist, will appear
in the Methodist church audi-
torium "tomorrow night at 8 :30.

Miss Pugh's program is ar-

ranged in three groupings. The
first part is as follows: Sonata
in A Minor, Scarlatti ; Gavotte
from "Iphigenia in - Aulis,"
Gluck-Brah- ms ; Hunting Song,
Mendelssohn; Waltz in A Flat
Opus 34, No. 1, and Polonaise
Opus 53, both by Chopin.

In the second part are: Hun-

garian Rhapsody No. 12, and
Un Sospiro (Etude D Flat) ,

Listz ; v The Prince, also The
Princess, Bridge; and Octave
Etude, Gruenfeld. ' x

The final division is composed
of an arrangement of Strauss's
By the Beautiful Blue Danube;
namely, Concert Arabesque,
Schulz-Evle- r.

BAND IN RECITAL

AT RALEIGH TODAY

University Musicians To Appear
In City Auditorium This

Afternoon At 3:30.

The University band, under
the direction of T. Smith Mc--
Corkle and Charles H. White,
Jr., student director, will ap
pear in : concert this afternoon
at 3:30 in the city auditorium
at Raleigh. The concert is un
der the auspices of the Univer
sity Wake County Alumni Asso
ciation.

The program is as follows:
Overture, La Donna del Lago,
by- - Rossini ;; Cubaland Suite,
Sousa; Prelude from Suite An--

r

cienne,- - by Hadley; Overture
Harmonia, Galuska; Song of the
Marching Men, from "The New
Earth," Hadley; and Nero, The
Burning of Rome (fantasia),
Colby.

In addition Mr. White will
give a cornet solo ; "Sea Flower'
Pokaiby Rollinson, and Mr. Mc--
Corkle will render the following
violin selection accompanied by
his wife: Ballade et Polonaise
dvv leuxtemps. v

'4 j.

PLAYMAKERS GIVE

SERIES OF PLAYS

Productions Directed By Stu
dents Of Ueffrier's Play Pro-
duction Co tirse; Given Friday
Aiid Saturday Nights.

The Carolina Playmakers pre
sented their ) second ' studio pro-

duction Friday and Saturday
nights, April 4' and 5, at the
Playmaker theatre. These pre-- !
sentations were conducted oy
Hubert Heffner and the students
in the course in play production.

"The' Mri in th& Bowler Hat"
by A. A. Milne, 'JThe Open Door"
by Alfred Sutro, "The Man on
the Kerb" By Alfred Sutro, and
"The Mayor and the Manicure"
by George Ade were presented
Friday night. Saturday night
the following were presented:
''Enter the Hero" by Theresa
Helbrum, "Dawn" by Percival
Wilde and "Suppressed Desires"
by Susan Glaspell and George
Cram Cook.

; The productions were . staged
successfully and the audience
was well pleased with the act
ing.. The students .taking part
in the presentations were : Mary
Marshall Dunlap, George, Fred
eric Cole, Kate Graham, Claude
Ballard. William Dike, Lucas
Abels; Milton Wood, Ruth New-

ell, Edgar ;Neeiy; Elaine Whea-to- n,

Elizabeth Reed and George
Race. -

SCOUT FRATERNITY
ELECTS OFFICERS

.. The second regular meeting of
the local chapter of Alpha Phi
Omega, national honorary scout-
ing fraternity, was held Thurs-
day evening in the Y. M. C. A.
After some discussion the fol-

lowing temporary officers were
installed : R. B. Hubbard, presi
dent; Charlie Powell, secretary;
and A. D. Kornegar, Paul Pat-

ten and Alfred Roger5, advisory
; committee.

CAROLINA CO-ED- S BEG STICKERS,
ASK 'DATES' WITH HARVARD MEN

Will Yarborough, who defeat-
ed Joe Jones decisively for the
editorship of the Daily Tar Heel
in Friday's elections, has served
the paper and the campus as a
reporter, sports editor, associ-
ate editor and full-tim- e manag-
ing editor.

E. G. HOEFFER TO

ATTEND MEETING

Mechanical Engineering Head
Leaves Today For A. S. M. E.
Convention , In Washington
This Week, v

i E. G. Hoeffer, head of the de--
partment ot mecnanicai engi
neering, will attend the fiftieth
anniversary meeting- - of the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers which will be held in
Washington5 Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday;. t

5:

, The ' series : of; meetings cele
brating the fiftieth anniversary
pt the founding of the Society
will begin 4n NewYork Satur
day. A meeting is being held
today at Stevens Institute in
Hoboken, and the three conclud
ing meetings will be held m
Washington the first of this
week. -

rnis ceieoration will review
the past 50 years of engineering
achievements and will bring to
gether the world's outstanding
men m engineering, it win aim
to cultivate bonds between the
nations on the basis of engineer
ing accomplishments.

At the meetings at Washing
ton- - a series ol 16 papers will be
presented, each summarizing
and evaluating the influence of
engineering upon cultural, social,
economic and political life. Each
of the papers will also visualize
the future of the engineers place
m the promotion of the com-

mon welfare in one of the 16
selected geographical divisions
of the world.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoeffer wil
drive to Washington Sunday and
will probably return to Chapel
Hill on Thursday.

Also in conjunction with --the
celebration of ; the fiftieth anni-
versary of the society, a "birth-
day party" will be held in Ra-

leigh Tuesday evening under
the auspices of the Raleigh Sec-

tion of the society and the Ra-

leigh Engineers' Club. The stu-

dent sections of the society at
both Carolina and State have
been invited to attend this meet-
ing.: '.

Hdwfer Show Group
Makes Preparations

The committees in charge 6f
the flower show to be held here
May i held a meeting Wednes-
day night for the purpose of
making further arrangements
about the show. The president
of the committees, Mrs. H. R.
Totten, particularly urged that
the chairmen in charge of the
different sections find out how
much floor space each section
will require, as this is very im-

portant in making preparations.

Letters Addressed To "Handsomest,'' "Best Sport," Etc, Delivered
At Random By The Yard Postman.

From Boston Herald)
There is no end apparently to

the audacity of co-e- ds of a cer-

tain North Carolina college in
collecting, college "stickers," and
incidentally in corresponding
with Harvard men. So much
the Rover learned when he per-
used the contents of several let-

ters written by the co-e- ds to
such; as "Mr. Harvard's Hand-
somest," "Mr. Harvard's Best
Sport," "Mr. Harvard's Best
Athlete," "Mr, Harvard's Best
Dancer," and other "Mr. Har-
vard's So and So."

In reading such letters the
Rover was somewhat taken a--
back. He could scarcely be-

lieve his eyes were reading the
thoughts expressed on the hand
written pages, but he wasn't
"seeing things," of that he is
very certain. .

These North Carolina co-e- ds

addressed their contemporaries
at Cambridge expressing the
wish that the Harvard students
woiila see fit to comport them-
selves a3 gentlemen and scholars
and reward the writers with
stickers. The stickers request-
ed are those that may be seen
almost any day on the wind-

shields of automobiles and
"collegiate phords" parked in
the vicinity of Harvard square.

"Dates" Are Arranged
But these girl-student-writ-

ers

don't stop at requesting stickers ;

they go right on and suggest


